
Navycats' Starting Lineup Named for Saturday Clash Against VIiitman 11
Gresham: John Ziitun wu.
r.i., 15S, from Upper Darby.

Yankees Down RedDbirds. 4--2
' "

' - - -

Iii Obstreperous9? Starter ;

; 68,676 See Gnancller Best Lanier, Gordon Smasli ? ;
: JHomeHn Wildand Woofy Played Qassic Opener : V

- - - ." - By JUDSON BAILEY
"

-- - , r

T 5 By Al UGHTNEK ;
Come l&e pan. Saturday, en

Sweetland field USl pounds of
Willamette - Navy cat line - and
MS pounds of pigskin; toting
baekfleld .will line up to either 'kick ff U r receive same
from .Whitman's V--W Mission- - ;

arlea as the only scheduled eol- - .
letfaU fhtbll came In Ore-r-n

this seasaa jets underway. --

Attacked properly by pencil,
the 13S3 pounds breaks down, to
a shade heftier than 197 H :

pounds per man and the backs
slnsle out to 16i per. Which
means that the Walla Wallans
will' have at. least a kins-slxe- d
barrier to bast-throas-

h before'
ther bit the payoff column on
the", scoreboaroV-- ' "U? :
-- Coaches Les Sparks, Tnke" "

Trotter and Bob McGaire went .

into a brief huddle yesterday

Scheibner, six-fe- et, pounds,,
from U of Fortland where ho
had a couple grid semesters un-

der Coach -- "Slatty" SIxthews; '

right guard Kobert ; ITarlaw
Donovan, Jr six-fee- t, half ' an
Inch, 195 pounds, and as a
freshman quite a guard pros-
pect at Willamette last fall;
right tackle Walter Bradford
Schade, six-fe- et three, r 1M
pounds and also on lend-lea- se

from Portland U where ho
helped the Pfloto last fall;
right end William Soger
Blade, -- 1, 1S2, from Oregon
State but no previous football
experience. V

' Quarterback Hugh MagtU
Barr, 5-- 8, lf2, from Washing--;
ton State and one year football
experience; left half Jack
Clayton, Anderson, feeU 1S5,

from' College of ruget Sound
where he played last season

; ; YANKEE. STADIUM, New York, Oct. SKVIn ne of the oddest, most obstreperous games 'in
the history of the world series the New York Yankees conquered the St Louis Cardinals, 4 to 2,

"today before-68,67- 8 fans who packed the stadium for the opening contest of the 1943 diamond
''classic. " - ' " , . '

It was a triumph for the pitching prowess of Spurgeon "Spud" Chandler, the 34-year-- old Geor- -

same to average 157 'j per Na-vye- at

in the -- forward wall and
Htli per TD threat In the
baekfield:

Left end - Kobert Jackson
Sheridan, - six-fe- et , three,; 29C
pounds and en lend-lea- se from
Washington State where - he
played no football but kept
Coach Jack Frier Cougar eag--e- rs

mighty ' mean - customers
with JuVcentertng; left tackle

' Frederick Garrell Delner, six-fe- et

one, lOt pounds and reeog-niaeab- le

as the same or Truck
wbu 4 bounced about the-pas-

t

threo seasons as a member of
Spee Keene's Bearcat forward
wall; left guard Charles Edgar
Andersen,'- - six-fe- et two-and-a-h- alf,

, IS? pounds; ' and up from
the University of .'Oregon. He's '

played no; football before, ; but
he's not on the. first eleven Just
'cause he's: big; -

Center Frank - Vincent

giarighthander, and a spectacular comeback, for Second Baseman Joe Gordon, the goat of last
years series, but mostly it was a

'tH
' .I

; a

-- Call it "local boy makes good," 'or "Migawd, it isn't possible,'
but get a load of the headline
Francisco sheet yesterday. The
lects Petersen Hero of Playoffs." The yamr "Charlie Petersen,

Ex-Hula-Hu-
las Turned Willamette Navycats

5 San Francisco infielder, --who
operated with clock, like pre

,cision in the recently completed
i Coast league president's cup

- f series, yesterday was chosen
- player of the series by ' the
" Helms' Athletic Foundation.

$ "Petersen participated in all
' of the 12 cbntests in which the
Seals engaged in the series. He

"'Ywent to bat 40 times, belted 17
-- 'hits,. for an average of .425. He

had' three doubles, four sacri- -
- fices, handled 19 putouts, 27 as-

sists, batted in five runs, and
made only three errors. He
participated in four double
plays and batted safely in all
12 games.

Xooked upon as fond passer,
good kicker. Right half John
Allen Monk." SXaer, 5-- M. 17B.

prodoct of WUIamette where
he played no football but learn-
ed how to get places to a hurry
as a 449 and dasn man on the
cinder gonad; fullback An--

drew John Hobo S-- J4 16.
fresh from the fleet and with
two years prep plgskinning be--
hind him.

And there are some SS more
"

Navycats ready ; to back up

these ' mentioned should they,

falter along the way. A few of
the backs are A. W. Wnalen.

- 5-- 7 H. 112, Jitterbug-typ- e from
Portland U; Clarke C. Brown.

14. 157, from D ,of . O but
rNPE;". Jack. WUUe .BunneU,
5-- M, 200, from Oonsaga, but
also OTE;" Louis Fortlno. 5-- ,7

152. t from PorUand Vi Allen ,
CUf ton Lunt, 5-- 9. 175, . from

179-pound end who both checked in

see some action In Saturday's Wil

-- ......,.,.,,

Savold Beaten
By Ed Blunt

AKRON, Oct ddie

Blunt, : Brooklyn " negro heavy-
weight, snapped Lee Savold's win-
ning streak at 10 tonight by
punching out a ; close ten-rou- nd

decision before 3,400 boxing fans.
Blunt weighed 218, a 24-pou- nd ad-

vantage oyer Savold.
It was. a split decision, two

judges giving Blunt the nod, and
Referee Kayo Christner favoring
Savold. . ;

The only knockdown came early
in the ninth round, when Savold
battered Blunt to the canvas for a
two-cou- nt. " - --

and yarn we plucked from a San
headline: "Helms' Foundation Se--

u; 1

J4.
BILL SKIFF

Sacramento; 1939 Edwin "Bus
ter Adams, acramento: 1840
Dick Bamett, Seattle; 1941 Dick
Barrett, Seattle; 1942 Jo Jo
White, Seattle.

Just what would you (and we)
have said a year ago is some
one predicted such a fate for
Pete? Probably "booby hatch.
end of Center street brother '

gitr

Sueme Another One
Almost as hard to believe was

I .1 .. . . . t .
I u,c u"i yviivimancc ux iuu

--v- in.uu( udti- -j

stP who,. as same for Seattle this
Jcar was given creau Dy auas

I Skipper Bill Skiff as the major

"It was his squeeze play bunt

the hotly contested series
Former'Kelms' Foundation players of the playoff series were:

1936 Nino Bongiovanni, Portland; 1937 Rupert Thompson,

befuddled, exhibition, of. baseball.
Chandler,-- .who. had ; lost two

world, 'series games and .' never
pitched a complete one in bis pre-
vious chances with the Yankees,
Uvea up to his reputation as the
autetanding hurler of the present
major league .season; by holding
the cardinals to seven hits and
bearing down in the clutches.

Gordon hit a ringinr home
'

run in the fourth' inning and
save j a miraculous' defensive
performance durinr f which he
made eight assists to tie a world
series record for second base-
men and handled ,12 - fieldinr
ehanees; iust one. short of the
record for total chances. v;f

" w
remember, . but the recollections

.most spectators probably carried
from the big ball park were of the
Incredible miscues which went in
to "their record books as four er
rors and the one which didn't-bu- t

1

For five innings" Max Lanier,
the ! chunky : southpaw, : ' ably
matched Chandler's curving ef
forts,' but in the sixth he made, a
wild bitch that allowed f Frank
Crosettl to score ail the way from
second and put Bill Johnson ' on

Lanler and Crosettl and a
confusing Jumble of .bad plays
also had been involved in the
Yankees' first run in the fourth
frame. Crosettl, leading, off, hit
a grounder which Lou Klein,
fielded well and threw to Lanier -

for what should have been a
putout However, Lanier stop-
ped on first base with the ball

' and , Crosettl crashed , into him
at full speed, 'causing the pitch- -'
er to drop the ball for an er- -'

roi j - ; -
On the next pitch Crosetti stole

second with the help of a high,
wild throw by Walker Cooper
which sailed into center field. He

I . . - i . ii muvea to uura wnen jormson oeai
vut a uuuk uuwn uie ursi oase
line and scored as Charley Keller
mi mio a aouDie piay.

Gordon followed with his horn

easy pitch by Lanier with the
count., three balls and one shrike,

The sixth finning opened ; with
Crosetti again reaching first ,on a
close play. Third Baseman George
Kurowski of the Cards had jump- -

wmin. r ibocx aown
his line drive, but was off balance
on the throw which came to Ray
OOJJUCI 3 UU tt WUUl'C JU5b U WlU- - I

!? C'OS!ih,C SSI hPtolon a single
rontor .nrf TToli fl5i .,t I

Lanier worked carefully : on
Gordon this time, getting, two
strikes past him, bat then the
lefthander ' uncorked i a wild
pitch that" caromed past Coop- -
er. The ball rolled toward the
St. Louis dugout and the catch-
er. went hunting it In the direc--
a.9 m a w m m

lion oi inc xanaees" oencn. -

V
"

HERBERT HEU (left), 295-pou- nd

at Willamette the other day direct
T. H. Although both turned oojt lato

tackle and Mack Taylor (right).
from Coach Art Gallon's Kamehameha ' high eleven in Honolulu,

lamette-Whitm- an clash on Sweetland Held the only scheduled ' collegiate football game in Oregon

reason why the club became thejer, picking out the "cripple," an

Pa.; James le rcrtr, 9,

1S9, from Oregon Trcsh anJ a
kicking- - threat.

A few of the line reserved
Guard Jerry W'olfsehr, 5-- 1.

137r fresh eut of rri!asJ Us It

and damping everything com-

ing his way in scrimmages this
week; John McCall Cepenhav-e- r,

f-- 2. hcLiover from
He area ts of last year at end;
vtiil ITiImond DraL M. 176,

tcakle from Oreron State;
Lloyd Albert Griffiths, 6-- 2, 185,

end holdover from 1342 'Cats;
Robert LyIe Peters, 5-1- 0, 1S5,
regular on ne oi rornuu
eleven last year; Donald George
Schuman, also from U
of Portland; Herbert neu, 6-- 3.

295, from ; Honolulu high.. and
Mack Taylor, 6-- 1, 179, end also
from land of hula hula.

Husky "Bowl"
Hopes Flicker

Plane Transportation
r m - r .1avciiicti vrnuuen

SEATTLE, Oct
of the University, of Washington
meeting the southern division win-

ners for, the 1943 Pacific coast
conference football championship
and the attendant Rose Bowl hon-

ors appeared today to have flick
ered almost to the vanishing point.

Athletic Manager Roland E. Be- l-
shaw reported the navy had ruled
that not even navy and marine
men, . composing ., the bulk of - the
Washington squad, could fly in
navy planes for a football game. '

In view of the 48-ho- ur limit
of their absence from the cam-
pus, the air route had been the
only hope of getting the. Huskies
south for any playoff game. :

Belshaw said hope has not been
abandoned completely, pending a
check for any possible leeway in
thei regulations. Washirnrtnn'it
strong team, which plays the Spo-
kane air service command eleven j

at Spokane Saturday, automatical
ly oecame.the northern division
standard : bearer when all other
teams in .the division dropped the
sport.. " ' '

,W Belshaw reported that the re; .

suit of a conference telegraphle
poll has eliminated the possibil-
ity of adding Willamette to the
skimpy Washington schedule.
Washington sought s waiver of
such' a game counting ' against
the eligibility of Washington
players for future seasons. Such
a waiver was granted by tele
graphle poll for the Whitman
game when the northern divi-
sion folded up only two day,
before the contest. ;

On the Willamette proposal, the
conference had voted to postpone
action unta the next regular meet
ing. That would be in December.
Washington athletic authorities de-
cided against the. chance of paring

year off the eligibility of the
Huskies for such a non-confere- nce

contest. , -

"We could play service teams
without our players being penal- -
zed," Belshaw commented, "but I

fear there are no additional avail
able teams besides those now on
our schedule. I fear the confer-
ence action tneans th nH Au V WU&
schedule after we play March
Field and the Spokane air service
command fames. Ortnhor ri snt
30." i W .

"lion
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.CoesCocaoLi
It s natural for popular names
to acqnTO ftknth'y abbrevta-tion- s.

That's ihy you hear
Coca-Co- la caIIcJ "Coke"

for Navy eat practice they may

-- - - - -photo).

Ready for Bears
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TEDDY OGDAHL,
star pronounced ready to help
A. A. Stagg's College of Pacific

- eleven against ' California
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this season. (Statesman' sports

Ogdalu Ready
For Gal Game

STOCKTON, Calif. (Oct.
Undefeated College 1 of Pacific's
football hopes rose today with the
announcement that Teddy Ogdahl.
mue iuiiDactc irom
Willamette university, Would be
ready for action against the Uni

vcloltJ ui yuiuuua t jjci&ctcj
Saturday.

The 180-pou- nd pUe driver
VUU4A Y --3 nift a iv
toryover UCLA, because of a
leg injury. ,But he put on a suit
and ran signals with the Tigers

lasl fcj-- hL

and cum p with the foUowinr
starUng ' lineup 1 for Saturday,

HuskiesTurn
Down Bearcats

Proposed October
Grid Game Cancelled

rector of AthleUcs Les Sparks that
Pacific Coast conference members
"would be unable to cast a decid
ing vote until their next regular
meeting, the Washington Huskies
yesterday officially cancelled the

Willamette and Washington Tat Se--!

attle on October 16.
The proposed. game was left

tothe discretion of the confer
ence members since the Huskies
do not want then footballers to
lose a year of eligibility by play
ing out their abbreviated grid
schedule this faU. , ; -
The Washington athletic office

further informed Sparks, that the
conference members did not wish
to cast a , telegraphic vote, , but
didn't give reason. Perhaps it was
because the PCC members' figured
they might be misusing the coun
try's overloaded wire facilities.

The cancellation leaves the
Navycats with but ' two games

' en ' their schedule Whitman
here next Saturday ' and Whit
man again at 'Walla Walla on
October- - 39. Sparks "announced
last night he was attempting to
schedule' a Salem game with a
service team, probably the Wal-- .
la.Walla air Vase eleven. 4

I
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Rice's Mens Shoes,'! Senator

Barber Shop, Nicholson Insur
ance and Paulus Taggers ail took

tj m,,,; T,.mij Woodbvrn respectively, dur--
ing Monday night's bowling by the
Commerciaineaguers at Perfec- -
a;

Awa

Scores were comparatively low
- fh nr, aie' S4" - ": T I

Z JZ? .J-- rrrrl
RICE'S MEN SBOBS (?) .
Handicau . J . Is .a m 1

Zeller i50 145 157 4521
Curtis --iS 12 J2-f- mRemington klM a0 wo w

t m 1 vt illHendri
WheaUey J ia iiiZ lo

Total;. 739 S47 7502342

Rorniri Ti.
124 121 165 4i I

T'11 1M 1

1154 140 441
Herr 13 158 13S 430 1

BenstOU 14 153 153 454 1

Totals 72S 711 7532198

SEWATOK BAKBEB SHOP (I)
Hauser 15- - 150 1SS 800
Welty .140 155 15S 461
Guxtafaon ,1M ISO ltl 533
McCun .173 128 170 471
W. CUne, Jr. - .185 17S ' 201 S49

ToUls J 1 S2S 770 'S03 2S01

BiAnraiAif bkos.
K. Barr ISO - ios ,175 444
J. Aibrich izzi 134 - 19S 137 483

132 ;.;i73 142 447g-- S,"' 3SJS4 - 1S3 112
p. jaskod 131 . 145a ; ICS 444

v Totals , 7so--77

NICHOLSON'S INSCBAKCE (2) r
93 S3 . , n -

.16S 126 ' 1S3- - 47S

hi . 136 12 '457

pbimx m in . tsi-'i- x

Henderson --14S 175 167-- . 491

xoiais Lseo til 9002578

CHOCK'S AVEKN 1
.151 171 147 479

Asttby . 11$ 170 177 42
Schmidt .150 125 154 429
Hlgsrins .160 190 17S 528
S". Mills J70 182 182 534

Totals -- 748 83S ' 8362520
WOOOBCRN (1) ;
Handicap ! 50 ' 50 SO 1M
Perd u 118 152 112 382
Austin 131 188; 124 443
Sharry ,..,1 1 1 148 148 405
Wadsworth : 1S8 105 181 472
Steele ; ,.. 17S 175 188 540

Totals .775 (18 S01 2392

PAtXtTS TAGGEKS (2) '
Garbarlno t, ., .189 - 178 r ISO SI 9
Farrar ... ,, .,, ... . in isa . i4S 424
Dufus : r,' ., 113 181 171 45
Kirsohper --158 - 178 . 158 494
Scales ,, y; 16 15S 223 54

Totiis ' JLii.73s : S3S sse 244s

Q p
DUS. CI1 AN ... LAil .

Dr.T.TXjim.NJ. - Dr.G.CaaauNJ.
CHINESE nerballsts

241 North Liberty
Upstairs Portland General Electrle
Co Office epen - Saturday only- --
10 ajn. to 1 p.ni4 8 to 7 pan. Con-
sultation. Blood pressure and urine
tests are free of cbarge. Practiced
sine 1917

While this hysterical act was inlDeGuire

Have a "Coke" Happy Days

San'Diego: 1938 Tony Freitas,

Irish Favored
Over Michigan

3uspi'cionRamblers
Have Yet to Explode

By DAVE HOFF .

, CHICAGO, Oct. 5.-(- -A 50- -
ard line view of Notre Dame

trampling Georgia Teen last
weekend and then a ringside peek
at pictures of the Michigan-Nort- h-

wMtrn ffamo leaves a "distinct
i.r.r that the Irish will beat the

-- Wolverines Saturday at Ann AT-
bor. And the suspicion grows that
Notre Dame hasn't yet shot the
works.

Coach Frank Leahy, of Notre
Dame would be the last to admit
this, but that's Frank Leahy.

On the other hand, the motion
pictures and first hand reports
on Michigan's 21-- 7 win ever
Northwestern show the Wol- -
verines' ball handling was fsul
ty and their timing off, and their
regulars played most of the
game.
Notre Dame flashed the sight of

four fine backs while the regulars
cavorted against Tecli A n g e 1 o
Bertelli, Julie Rykovich, Jim Mel- -

lo. and Creiahton Miller. What
about Johnny Lujack, the boy
who's to succeed Bertelli- - when
Bert goes to the Paris Island ma
rine base early in November?
Well, what Lujack did' was done
well, but not much ; was seen , of

- him. ' - '
It's hard to say whether Kyko- -

vich'or Mello was the more im
pressive in wading through the
Georgia Tech line after Bertel
li had served up the ball from

- the' T formation. Both were
wildfire, and about even on
yards gained. ' Although Mello

. scored, three touchdowns, Eyko--
- vich certainly., was a dangerous
- ball carrier,' too. N

The transplanted Illini freshman
. Is reported to have been a bit shy I

in practices about taking the ball
from Bertelli and plowing imme-- 1
diately into the line. But not any- -
mute- - c umi uu uiuics wiui ijr-- i

markable : precision and . strength I

last, week, and the shock of bis
c rives, aiiemaiea wiui . uiose oi i

Mello and the sweens br Miller. I

was more than Georgia Tech could
handle.

Notre Dame's running power.
then, is so great that under no
circumstances can the Irish be

. accused of being dependent en
Bertelirs- - passing. Yet the Ital--

' lan boy is showing oft much bet- -'

ter this year than previously.
' Bertelli hit on three of four" aer- -

lal attempts a week ago against
Pittsburgh, and after missing his
first try against Georgia Tech pro
ceeded to connect on six straight,
three ' for ; touchdowns. fAnother
time . he ' sent a lateral square to
Mello who ran for another score.
But, ' the Irish could have . won
without his passes. With them,
Saturday, Notre Dame was un
beatable. -

Fahious Pacer Buried
, KITTANNING, Pa., Oct 5P)

Flo Patch, last surviving daughter
of Dan Patch, " world champion
pacer of four decades ago, has been
buried on the Crum farm near
CowansviUe. She was found dead
Sunday in the field she had
roamed since retirement 15 years!
ego after years of success on the I

track. She was 23.

11015 nineM the league the last
nal pt the chase.

Sueme started out with the
Los Angeles chain, cost It plen
ty with his shifting here and
there ; and finally get a look-se- e

by the parent Chicago Cubs.
Came ; the descent back to
Los Angeles, then down to Ya-
kima in '49, back to Los Angeles

"only to' be farmed to .Vaneeu- -
ver lasV year and then " this
spring finally back to Los An-
geles again.

Catch-ric- h "Pants" Rowland
did",t need Sueme, so he.practi--
cally gave him to Seattle at the
outset of the season. The est you
Know. .

A Center street -- cell would
have been the reward for any-
one predicting last year that
poop-hittin- g, hustleless Sueme
would ever draw - such . praises
from Skiff, particularly as a
"hustling fooL.? The only hustle
Sueme : had in the Western In-
ternational 1 came' in the hotel
lobby when the dinner bell rang.

And Don't Forget Griff
While on these baseball surpris

es by our former 25th and Turner
Roar wonders, add the " one7 af
forded by John Bunny3. Griffiths,
the ittle skipper of '40-4- 1. Little I

w awn piayea in every mmng or ev-- I
ery game the past season 131 of
em that his York, Pa, class B I ,

Interstate league nine played.
' Which doesnt bring the "ahs I

' from the customers untU they k
, , ua jkw - c . iv

again, f - . : ; , - -
Some of our athletically mind- -

cu -y- ear-oias snouia try play-- l

inf shortstoo in a class B leairn
ln 131 consecutive contests " or
justly' playing shortstop per- -

Hod

Afe66e. It'll

nAEHlSON J. DOC WEAVER,

i m iiinn f m m. V ujososnussoBStaV I I t -

niyr anH T jnicr pimjs rsn'mr I
. . i . V- . . . . .1in . irom . uie ' mouna 10 retrieve i

tVl Kail r'rncati .i!imn.r.H knm. I

(Continued on rage 9) . "I

10,000 Watch
Ohiasari Win

.SAN MATEO, Calif., Oct. 5-(- JP)

(imacarf rirteltm rV Jnhnnv Adam, I, - --j - j . -r r rr I

and owned by W, G. McCarty, Los I

Angeles hotel man, . won the fea-- I

turea Bay Bridge purse today at I

Bay Meodaws.
Second day of the 55-d- ay fall

meeting drew a crowd of 19,009
and produced - a . pari-mutue- ls

handle of $297,935.
umasan s ume ui me miie ana

lone-sixteenth event was. 1:46 2-- 1

The purse was --$1237 in the atr
traction for three-year-ol- ds and

"nnwti -
... . T . .-- . . . I

t ziuisman s rarragui came i
in second with K. Marley's Grand
Saltis third.

Work Today

--C'v. v

1 1

(center), St Louis Cards trainer,

Vhanunj" the Yankees. It
today. r

tin -- , f sr 5S;-r- '. 1

m mUE.m m... f mm - ' m n r4

or bow tQ feel at home in the Bahamas
Sttmpp Dji they say in Nassau when they want to make you welcome.

It's a hsppy greeting, but no more so than the one the American soldier lias

.made popujar. ILtvt "Gkf. says he, and he's as quickly understood in Nassau as
j New,York; From the poles to the equator, Coca-Col- a stands for tb pusi t&st

firreiixi has become the high-sig- n of American friendliness 'round the world.

SOTTUO.UMOfl AUTHOftirf Or TH1 COCA-COI- A COMPANY If
" COC A - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALE II' Colezo. Oregon

gets dugout assistance from Pitcher Ernie Whiter (left)- - and Out- -

fielder Debs Garms in putting the
didn't work yesterday but might lOmaBMCCCs,


